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The Senate lobbies ancT'ea'
1m! a 3 m - iitjries were- - crowaea luursaav
morning to hear the last of the
discussion on the "iiallroad

E. BARNES,
and save your hogs. They will
aluo feed your milk cow and chick-
ens.

If the land is well prepared as
directed it will be a joy to see the
collarda grow. Yoa can. commence
thinning oat in a few days after
they come up, and then scon coui-meBc- e

cooking and keep it up until mmmiiE uom CASH RACKET
Commission. Ihe entire morn- - j men to anincontainable degree,ing was consumed by speeches And the mind of Robert P. Ken-b- y

Senator Kerr, of Sampson, i nedy, Member of the Housewho opposed the. Commission, from Ohio, of course is soand Senator LeGrand, ,of Rich- - sensitive and delicate that in it
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jluh previous Question was
then called and Senator Turner,
of Iredell, offered
ment to the effect that not
more than two of the Commis-
sioners should belong to one
political party. This was a tub
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can support for the bill liut;
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against u ana stood nrm.
amendment, however,
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the Republicans except one
voting against a proposition to
Kivo a ttfcpupiican an omce.

fPl. .rmere was mucn interest a3
the vote was taken. The fol-
lowing was the vote : 1 -

Ayes. -- Messrs. Abbott, Ay-coc- k,

Bailey, Brock, Campbell,
Leeper, LeGrand,. LittLe, Lucas,
rayne, I'ou, lleid,

. ,
Robinson,
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ireezmg weather, when you can t

put away plenty for winter.'.
Farmers just try your gardens

well manured once and you will
see how well it pays. All gardens
are not rich just because they are
gardens, as Rome people think.

U.F.F.
WASHINGTON NEWS- -

The Admission of tha Territories
How the Lawmakers Prevent Le
islation

'

fcy Filitustering. . The
Inauguration Fever- -

Washington, March 1st, '89,
The President has insii. d a

proclamation calling an extra ses-
sion of the Senate to meet March
4th, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose
of considering executive commoni
cations. This is according to th
usual programme ; the outgoing
President calls the Senate together
to confirm the nominations made
by his successor.

Representative Springer doc
not think it possible to have too
much of a good thing, therelore he
introduced a bill the other dav,
providing for the admission oi the
Territories of Arizona, Idaho and
Wyoming as States. It provides
that these Territories mav become
States as provi ed in the ''Omni-
bus" bill relating to North and
South Dakota, Montana and Wash-
ington, and that the provisions of
that act shall be extended to these
Territories, the etme as if they bad
been included in the act. Delegate
Josephs, of New Mexico, has also
introduced a similar measure in
behalf of that Territory,

A concurrent resolution of the
Kansas legislature asking for legis-
lation that will open the Indian
territory to setilement, has been
presented to the House.

Filibustering has been the rule
in both Houses, sc far this week,
whenever an attempt was made to
take up anything besides the ap-
propriation bills. Tne result is
that Saturday night will probahly
find all the appropriation bills,
with the exception of the Kiverand-Harbor- ,

which has been abandons d.
iu the bauds of the President, a
thing which a week ago seemed
impossible. In the Senate the

have given up all hope of
adopting Hoar's Southern election
investigation resolution, the fact
having beeu made plain to them
that the Democrats would not al-
low it. In the House, confusion is
king. Randall is bringing in his
immense reserve knowledge of
parliamentary tactics iu order to
get a vote on the Cowles bill re
pealing the tax on tobacco, while
Mr, Mills, supported by . two thirds
of the Democrat c members, is
working just as hard to prevent it.
Speaker Carlisle has had immense
pressure brought to bear on him to
recognize Mr. Randall, bat he re-
fuses to do so unless a majority of
the Democratic members sign a
request to that effect. So far, it is
said that more than 40 have sign
ed. II Uandall can get the bill up.
it will pass, but the impression
m 1 . r . . ..i.-i- .i I . . . I. . L r . ii ...
iuiF.-i-u ccuriai irt iul Jir. .111114 will ;

if necessary to 'defeat this measure '

spend the remainder of the session
in' filibustering. X other le-i- si,

tion is expected of tbis Confess, j

although n. la ,!....- i luirc Mlllfl illt-- i
likely to be made interesting

The latest waver of tbe ''bloody
shirt" is Representative Kennedy, i

of Ohio. He made a most villain-- Ioua aud uncalled for persona ar- - j

tack on Speaker Carlisle and Rep-- !
resentative Crisp, of Georgia, chair !

man of the House committee on
privileges and elections, in connec
tion with contests , made for their
seats early in the session Kenoedv
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nnin AOTAKCI endeavor to oe an non- -

Uowa. devotlnp tpoclai attention to the section. . . . . .i V. ,1 1 -
tho con- - urvl will spare neither friend or foe
who Ik In hostility to Demooratlo success. It

the htst Interest of the Na
tion nl the Plate Imperatively demands
the of the DOmoc ratio party in
Dowrrit'i: It will poare no effort to AcoomnliRh
thai result. It will seek to promote the in-
dustrial ili'volopyient of the State and section

.and will tnkn in doinir whatever Ilea
to It power to r.ui the farmers and laboring
ion in their efforts to better their condition,
ivcnr honest son of toil will find in the Ad--

rn;K a siueere iriena. r.very eaon loosing

cational institutions will receive our hearty
ami endorsement.

The ADVANt-- a circulates largely in every
county hast or Kaiottrh, ana is tnerefore a
pWinllil advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A H.jl.ludj l.li nlfl la run In111 l 1.. J J I II VI 1J Vl in I llll 11. WUI1UWVIUU
with thepaporand wo will be pleased to

ordem. Our oltioe is one of the best
eiulp(X'cl In this soution of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good work and
a i as low n urea as anvaoay.

Entered In the Post Offloe at Wilson, N. C
ai second class mall matter.
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President Cleveland's vetoes
will save to the people of the
United btates, something over
835.000,000. Love him? Of
course you do.

Senator Stanford paid $500
foi windows from which to re-

view the inaugural parade,
Senator Hearst 300 and Ira
Davenport $150:

Chauncey Depew, the great
New York railroad President,
eays "the press otj the day is
the photograph of the world."
His picture is certainly an en-
viable one.

There will he a mob of mil-
lionaires in the next SeDate.
Their combined wealth will
foot up 139,000,000. It is' a
fine thing to have an asylum
for our rich men so attractive
that they will go into it volun-
tarily.

Chauncey Depew has suc-
ceeded in getting a charter
through the New 'York Com-
mon Council; without paying a
dollar for bribes. For unsur-
passed cheek and monumental
gall this taken the diploma. In
the name of St. Jacob Sharp
how does Depew .think those
poor men are to make a liv-
ing? Washington Post.

The Star says: "The lime
for the adjournment of the
Legislature will soon be here.
It is to be hoped it will not ad
joura before doing something
practical and judicious to give
the State better common roads,
and to provide for the disabled
and maimed Confederate sol
diers. I he one is a matter of.
common sense, toe other is a
matter of cdmmon gratitude."
And therefore altogether too
common for ouXlegislators. .

The New Berne . Journal
says : "Hansom and Simmons.
We don't announce them as our
natioual ticket for 1892, but
they will do f.r North Caro-
linians to tie to any day."
Will the day ever come when
the National ticket will be se-

lected irrespective of territory ?
When it does yoU may have
the pleasure 'of voting for a
Southern man ; till then, no. If
Zeb Vance lived in the State of
New York he would have been
President years ago.

The movement to sell the
Governor's mansion seems to
be genuine. A bijl to that ef-
fect has passed the Senate. To
finish it is an absurdity, unless
the eajlary of the Governor is to
be increased from 3,000 'to at
least 6,000 a year. With the
present salary only; rich men
could afford to be Governors of
North Carolina if the PaUce
was to be occupied. Wilming-
ton Star. What would the Star?
Finish the mansion and increase

"the Salary; or finish the ,man-sio- n

and elect only rich men to
occupy it ?

Wanted an editor who can
please everybody. When found,
look for his wings, for he will
be an angel bye and bye. News
of Oxford.

You are mistaken, brother
what we need is editors who do
their conscientious duty wheth
er it pleases anybody or not
Give us men of conviction, men
of courage as editors of the
newspapers of the State and
theywill do a work for good
inai no otner power can ac
compli9h. Wil9on Advance.

hern's our sentiments,
brother Daniels, and when we
go back on them, we ought to
be horse-whippe- d out of here

Sanford Express.

TEE REVENUE ACTt"

Ice act considered, by the
legislature fixes the poll tax at
90 cents; limits, the right of
municipal corporauons to levy
Auuie tuau uue jjyr cent, except
by special authority of the
Legislature anfl requires the
cashiers of pja banks in the
State to pai r tne Btate tax ofl

ares tn. 1 e State Treasurer?
The income tax Js one per cent,
on incomes derived from prop-
erty; not taxed, without any
exception, and one half of one
per cent, on salaries and fees.
The exception allowed is 1,000
All laws and charters exempt-
ing property from taxation are
repealed, except property be-
longing to churches &c. On
theatres in towns with less than
1,000 Inhabitants the tax is 30:
less than 2,500, 50 ; less than
5,000, 100,; less than 10,000,

150; more than 10,000, 200,
one half to the State and the
other half to the county. On
commission merchants one per
cent of their commissions ; on
merchants, &c, a license tax of
one tenth of one per cent, on
their purchases; on retailers
one nair oi one percent, ot pur-
chases. On travelling talesmen

50 in each county,

A Summary cf The work Accom
plished tyOur Lai 7 Haiers

Saturday, March 2nd, 1889,
SENATE 44TJC SAT.

The bill making an appropriation
of 840.000 tor 1S89 and $40,000 for
1890 lor the support of the inatitu
tion for the Deaf and Dumb anil
Blind was taken up and passed its
second and tbnd readings- -

U B. 431, S B. 496, to enable
the penitentiary to become self
sut.tainiug, providing lor an ap-
propriation of $75,000 per annum,
and withdrawing convicts frou
public work except 150 each to the
Western N. O. R. R. and the
Broad Creek Canal, was taken up
ou its seco'id leading.

Ttie committee on penal institu-
tions submitted two reports on this
bill, the majority favoring the bill
as printed, with tne provision that
the Broad Creek. Caual cball hve
an qual force of convicts with the
Western 2f. 0. R. K The minority
repor: struct out.iue appropriation
aim auoweu no convicts to any
public works. The majority report
was adopted and the bill, after
much discussion, passed third
reading- -

At the night session many bills
ot merely a private nature, passed
third reading.

BOOSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

After the usual routine business
was disposed of, Mr. Hoke, from
the committee oa penal institutions,
reported favorably the b'.H relating
to the bo-ui- l of directors ot the
Sa'e IVnLeutiary. The bill
--educes the number of directors
ft.oua 9 to 3 and pays them 8900
eacn per auuiun instead 01 ?JUU as
uov, and requires that they shall
jiive all ineir time u necessary to
'.be management kf the institu-
tion and make and publish quar-
terly reports.

Mr. McDonald, from the com-
mittee ou road-- , teported, favora-
bly, the bill ro prevent discrimina-
tion iu freiuft rates, against the
Atlantic & N. C. R. II. Co. ( Makes
it unlawful for any R. R. Co., to
discriminate; making such a

punishable by a fine
of 100 for each and every viola-
tion. Provides Turther that the
iudictmeut may ,be tried In the
conuty- wnere the goods are either
slipped or delivered.)

The following bills passed third
reading: '

II. B. 1120, to raise revenue.
I'pou a cal, of the roll the bill
passed by a vote of 72 to 13. II. B.
1133, to protect wire fences; U, B.
1047. to amend chapter 1, vol. 2,
Code, and cb a offers 409 and 410 oi
the laws of 1887, pertaining to
the department of Agriculture
Immigration and Statistics aud
the N. C. College of Agriclt-lur- e

and the Mechanic Arts.
(Chancing the law so as to
require that the secretary shall
have a thorough practical knowl-
edge of agriculture. Providing also
that the expense of maintaining the
museum shall be paid out of the
College fund. Also tha- - the fund,
lor the Bureau of Labor Sratist
ics s!iail come out of the fertilizer
tax.) t. B. 1104. to prevent the
care. ess handling of fire arms: H.
B. 1128, to alio v standard keepers
to remove the standard weights
and measures from tbe curt houe;
II. B. 11,06, adding another cause
tor divorce: H. B. 1179, amending
tbe law of burcrlarv (waki'ii?

etee.i owners of adi iceut lands
cieik 0 Superior Court to appoint

a board of arbitrators.)
Monday, March 4th.

SENATE 45in DAY,
After t!ie routine business, and

several bills of minor importance
liiiil passed thirl reading, the pen-h.'- U

b'U was taken up as the special
.rder of the day on its second

n- - iditiff, and passed as reported

It provides for $55,500 annti .
aMy for the North Carolina Auinm
ilt linieigb: for 189 and
990,000 h.r lx:iO for the Western
iiane AsIum; 10,000 for '8S9
and g3T,000 for 1890 for the r- - ed
asjlum at Goidsboro.

HOrSE CF REPRESENT.-- : ..H

Tbe morning hour was very In ef
nly a few petitions and bills being

iatroduced.
The following bills oassed third

teadinjr: .
S. B. 199, amending chapter 39 of

the Code. (The law requires that
the jury lists shall be revised every
ear. It is so changed as to

it quire the revision every four
years, except as to persona who be- -
c""" liahtied or disqualified ic

e mt'ant,U1'. the effect of the

''1") - h- - ll- - 3- - amend section
"l lue (n' taiiowmg boards

"l a.vers ro nire necessary
c,e,ks ,us,aU of two a.a the law
aow ,.,,rest ri,,es)- - S. B. COO, to
equalize the appropriation to the
biate guard to the several compa-
nies (this takes in the five new
companies unaer its provisions.

r" " ihnty-
-

10 aI1' in8tei of
as "eretolore). S. B.

all telegraiih opera.

- .. 1

luember8 of Congress in relation to
bill before Congress making an

',a(lltl0nal appropriation for making
,no,e tflicieDt tUt U. S. signal ser--
VH'C tn several States. H B

, to. atEeu chapter 119, laws
J03''' ana.l amend section 3,427 of
"e uhio in regard to the board of

directors of the penitentiary (re-
duces the number of directors to
live, at a salary of &J00 per annum,
aud -- provides that not mor i han

ths cocvlct fails to earn enough, the
authorities are to supply tbe defi-
le ncy),'

i The rev-u- t blizzard played

; damage to life and property, it
i

j arose a storm in sympathy withn,o oiam., . n ti,
j from the floor of the House, in--j
dulged in a long and slanderous
tirade against the people of the
South, from which we quote as
tollows :

"I want to say that if Lee and

expense and wbo led the young
men of the South into rebellion
and treason, had beeo hun to
the gibbet, as they ought to have

! ueen alter that contest was over,
. they would not now be teaching
disloyalty and treason to the

j younff men of the South "
We are sorry for poor Kenne

ay. mis wild utterances can
harm no one and may give him
spinal meningetis. Thank God,
the love of the brave, loyal and
patriotic people of the South
has enbalmed the fame of Le
and Dans bevond the deeDest
probings of envious malignants
and ignoble traducers. When

I cherish and defend their char

have impress3d the story of
their glorious struggle in the
mind of an admiring wnrlrt
'Why do the heathen rage, and
tne wic&ed imagine a vain
thing?"

THE EQG LAW.

A dog law the first has pas
sed the House of .Representa
tives. It, provides that when
any one nas a sheep killed or
injured by a dog he may swear
out a warrant against the sup
posed owner of the dog and ud
on proof that the person named
in the warrant is the owner of
tne dog tnat did the killing or.. 1. r .

t .JU7 ""' BUtt" 'T""itiiii iu pay me owner oi me
sheep 2 for each sheep killed
a ud 1 for each sheep injured
it provides further that anv
dog found attempting to kill or
injure any sheep shall be kill
ed.

benators, what are you going
to do with it? "Why not pass
it, for the novelty if for nothing
else, and win everlasteng re
nown. ji course tne benators
of North Carolina are not lack-
ing in courage though all the
dogs in the State raise a howl
or rage. And they will pass
the bill to show their contempt
for the cur, and then the farmer
can raise his wool at home once
more

THE CABINET.

1 he Cabinet sent in to the
Senate Tuesday by Presidentu arrisomwas promptly confirm- -

jea Dy tnat body, and la as foi
lows :

State Jami G. Blaise, of
Maine.

Treasury Wm. Wisdom, of
Minuesota.

War Redfikld Pkoctor,
Vermont.

Navy Bemjamix F. Teacy. of
New York.

Interior John W. Noet.e, of
Missouri.

Post Office John Wanama-ker- ,

of Pennsylvania.
Justice W. H. H. Miller, of

Indiana.
Agriculture Jere M. Rcsk,

of Wisconsin. .

The Advakce las no comment
to make upon the selections of
the President tills week. With
the exceptions of Blaine and
Wanamaker thev mav be tmod
and true men. The South was
left out, It may be a straw that
snows now tite administration
winds will blow. We hope
they will mauage wisely and
well.

CAN THIS BETETJE?

If So, The S:oner Eemslied, The
Batter For Our Farmers.

Me. Editor : I am one of the
very fcw wbo believe in taking
care of the little things and the
larger ones will take care of
themselves. The garden on the

ifrtrm, 18 about the smallest place
Lof land jjljored and is generally
greauy uegiectml. One half acre
put in proper condition and
cultivated properly, ;n good variety
of vegetables is worth mora rn thA
farmer than any other acre on the
farm that will make a live hundred
pound bale of cotton. Many of
your readers mil deny thin, and
say they know better lor they have
tried it. But you may disbelieve
their 'denial on their assertion
that they have tried it, for there
is not. in mj knowledge, a properly
prepared garden spot in' Wilson
county. There is not ten men in
Wilson county who know jut
what a garden should be.

A good way fo prepare a garden
i to break the land close with a
small wing to your plow and ten
inches deep.

liver this nlnn-.x- i bn) urrnr. ,)
i ' ' a,

K0011 coat ot muDl,re and let it; ,ie
two or three weks

. -
and break

V. mannre as
,l Do this

at ,ea8t three t!meK y the middle
February. Over this half acre

..r.o.irT j.- . -
bone roeal broad cast, and plow in
after the middi h of Fehrnarv Ormn- - " .i..our rows very neep, and put in
tbe drill a good quantity of well
rotted manure aud with guano
about like you would for cottou.
Ridge up and knock off and sow
seed in every row over the half
acre. Sow somrhiug over half the
piece in collates, 4 or five rows in
cabbage and tbe balance in what
you please, and don't forget tbe
butter beans and sqnash. Some
oue will ask why put so much in
collards, and I answer, because
that amount of collar.ls will about,
equal the acre. "on which jou
expect the lule of cotton. These
collards, with the land prepared as
indicated above will feed ten hogs
or more all the summer and np to
killing time, will-kee- p off cholera

.

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,ifi !j Ifi , """T UnOCCa'
W O0CUP- ,-

"'') B. l.iol, for the ,berter care
T," "'?? ,,h"n c,,i,,,r:

l1- - 1 controversies Wilson Iron Works,1
w.Wi,nS. oacon, Flour, Butter, Cheese,

Tobacco, Railroad and Gail & Ax
Snuffs. Hardware, Tinware, .

Hollow and Willow-war- e.

SHOES "A SPECIALTY.
PASCIIAI.I, & HltO IVoprletor. .

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK BEFORE PUKCH ASIITG ELSEWHERE
. . . fc . ,.u..

U
line of Mdch nuV

--
,rk

anr.f.t .

AT CORHAM'S OLD STAND,

U kind, of Bridge Bolta for .ale. w l.J,.Te tb.i

MACHINE
in uiee sort oi a leilow to criticise '"'in tti- - committee,
the pollti() honesty f otheri At the inghr a X.xv nam-peopl- e.

When be was lieutenant- - j private bilN passed third real-govern-

of Ouio. aud president of
the Ohio Senate, he decidtd that I The appropriation bi'l for the in-1- 7

Senators out of.a membershio of sane ailuiiis passed Us third rmt

T7 - X 156
. el! luem)

aii: em.,j i,riggs (ue-n.,- ) j

er wu lep.,j opeiana (Ken., i

Crawford (Dem.,) Emi-- (Dem..)
Falkener (Rep.,) Farthing
(Dem.,) Green (Rep.,) Hampton
(Rep.,) Holton (Kp.,) Hughes
(Dem.,) Kerr (Dem.,) King
(Dem.,) Leinbach (Rep.,) Long
(Dem.,) Lusk (Rep.,) Means
(Dem.,) Moore, (Dem.,) Rice
(Rep.,). Stubbs (Dem.,)! Thomas
(Rep.,) Warters (Rep.j) Whit
(Dem.y) Wimberly (Rep.) Total
28 15 of whom were Demo-
crats and 13 Republicans.
Every Republican I voted
against it. 1

The Chronicle regards the
neieai oi tne uommission as a
very great mistake, j We did'
wnat we could to avert it, and i

we regret that the Democratic
members of the Senate did not

)

give it their unanimous sup-
port. It is true that x majority

;

of them supported it in response
to a great popular deniand. We

--believe that at .least three-fourt- hs

of the people in the
State favor a Commission, and
it is our conviction that those
Democrats who voted against
the Commission made a mis-
take. From the Republicans we,
of course, expected i nothing.
They are always tne friends of
corporations. Disappointed as
we are in the result, we shall
bear the defeat with all the
cheerfulness we can command.

Raleigh State Chronicle.

The contest was wae-e- hv
the great body of the people, I

who were unorganized, and -

they were defeated. The RaiU '

roaqs ot tne State fought the
Commission with all theifpow- -
er. They crowded ttie lobbies!
with their paid attorneys and I

their "strikers" of eyery char- - J

acter. They were organized '

fully and were represented by j

some of the most astute coli- - i

ticians and brainiest men that
our btate has. lheyi used ar- -
gument, free passes, fiattery andevery weapon known to the po- - '

litical world. Withlall these
forces to labor for them, 61 i

course they succeeded in de-- i

featiDgthebi.il. The issue was
squarely made between the
people and the Railroads. The
Railroads were victriou, as
usual. The people were de-
feated. .1

The Advance regrets beyond
measure t'l.a.f. mir Soo(a. . rv--.- wLaa. fcivj ihcllii i t;i I

R. W. Kintr. should Tia !

ms vote against thei bill. In
doing so he failed to ! renresfinf.
his Constituents and! marla o
grievous error, we believe. We
WISH It distinctly understnnrl
however, that we believe him
perfectly honest iu this matter,
although we think he made a!
sad mistake. i

HON. P. M. SIMMONS.
!

This gentleman, always truo j

to his constituents, aiid who has !

made such an admirable Repre-
sentative,

j

in the very last days
of his term of office,; .attentive
and thoughtful to ihn last, se-
cured the passage of a bill to
give New Berne a public build-
ing. The Advance li'ea rtily en-
dorses

'

every word of 'the follow
ing, taken from the New Berne-Journa- l

:

"No Member of I Con
from this or any' other State,
has ever been more diligent and
attentive to the" demands of his
constituents than has F. M.
Simmons. - He has given his
district a large increase of post-offic- es

and mail facilities ; he
has secured the consideration,"
and in many instances the pay-
ment, of a large number of pri-
vate claims without regard tc
pariy or color:, lie has tscuureu

J

an appropriation of S20 000 for !

a road from this cit.v'tn t,Q r,Q
j

w v - w ij ra.

tional cemetery, and' the work i

has already begun; he intrdu '

Housed hill h p?psed botD
and 13 a 1lawJ annrnriri I

aimg $o.000 to build a revenue
cutter for the Pamlico district, 'iand now. notwithsfan.-iin.i- -

3

defeat by the bulldozing process
which was carried almost be-
yond endurance in thin last. ,1 op
tion, he has worked with the
same earnestness and zeal that
characterized hi3 efforts in the
first session of his term, and
the result lis an amironriatinn
for a public building for New
iserne. iJut Mr. Simmona i nn
longer our Representative. His
larm expired Mondav. Tirnn
ranee, prejudice and blind par-
tisan passion defeated him."

lie who can take adVtce is oftensuperior to him who can give it.

o0of!hi'CUM Wrk L!VING ""CE3, .!1 U .rP,eciat4 hr"
couimonttt and e propote to do a

Correspond

all Avaiinhi- - oAt..

'ffi 56 "fe "4 and brld In

m irai we ate now lrrrrfd tod

Freder- and IuM.r.lor. a i.rrcltTi... ,

SHOPS

SHELDOM.

Brackets, StairRa

Paints, Oils, C

DESCRIPTION'.

PAIMTS.
Koaooke Avenue,

NORPOT. -K- TTfV.

OOD "WOES
. . and at aa Jo pr.cta. Gire 01 a wi.

baseball & Bro.

37 could adopt a reKrt unseating
four Democrats and seating four I

Republicans. Verily he would :

never be selected as a model for
political honesty.

Representative Oates said re
cently that the Republican party
uau no principles otuer than pres.
ent expediency, the truthfof which

'

nas been fully Bhowu by Uie action '

ot two caucuses of the Senate
Republicans, i First thev derided
that Hoars election investigating I

resolution should be pressed to a
vote. They tried for several davs
to press it, bat on the Democrats
resorting to filibustering, thev held

'

another caucus and decided not to-
press it further. Thera is a lpxunn
in this actioD. however weak knpil !

it may appear, that might profit1,

PIC CLARKE k CO.

JJ 0V IS THE

TIME TO PLANT

TREESJINEUC.
200 DOLLARS PER ACRE

can be made growing Strawber
ries ior ortnem mirv.i.
Plants cost from $2 to So per

Appie ana Peach Trees
lOcts each. Pear and Cherry 40
cts each, Evergreens 50 to Tocts.

FOR CASH.
Address orders to

JAMES W. WARD,
urierrmau nd Fruit Grower,

Greensboro, X. '

kohi rj ADVANCE

WOKEMIM J JOB PEIMIMJJIOl'SE.
XMPLOTID O Wllnon. K. C.

JOB WORK.
We would call yourgive! p attention to the iu perior

fadllUea of tbe AdvanceR Job Office for furnUh-In- gUS all descriptions ofI JOB WORK in tanre
A N or imall quantities, at

price and In style of
make-u- p and executionTRIAL! T unexoellod by any office
In the South. We willI furnish. Letter Heads.
Note Heads, Bill Heads.N Statements, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Checkc Books. School Cata-
logues, Programs, ac

8UCCE88OKS TOthe Democratic leaders. In plain um Whl De to PrfcTut the same e,

there is never anv cood M!us ,rotn sUti,ff ou tbe jarv too

Hats and Ready-Mad- e

WILSON, W. C.

.
ely's catarrh

111 .TciW
1 (.

C'eanfs tb
Xaal i'lijinacfi 1 1

alMyn pain am rHivnIi'tia iu a t i od
Heal tlii Soft
Ren tor (h

s cf Tatiti
and Smell.

Lili vX'' uu.
1KI THE CUHE HAY-VE- R

ELY BWTIIEK9. Wmrwasi,Xwrork.

tun
FINE DIAMONDS

J
tt atrhes. Jrwelry Solid Silverware, .

I rrrr a 11 mmr m w
j ijiuufUiBJi & GALE

132 Mala t., KOBFOLK, VA,
are I In Tlr m. . . ,' iwa in iuelargest and their prices lor the oateoods are touch lewi than Xottbernfigures.

X. B. Tboy bave killek work- -
, ...m Art f.... f1... 1 - m

.11- -n j.jir;r:p oi atcae
and Jewelry. epl ly

WaiiteclOoKMood
In larje or nmall quantities that

-- ... rTuc iiicnes or more, clearof knoU and doted.
Al-- o rersimmon pUnk clear of

Kiiorw, wind PhakN and heart rota.
For further particulars and prea

"Pl'ly to
II. E. Bkstox,

Wilson, X, C.

ItarncV School,
TOlSXOr, N. c.

: (F JK BUYS AND GIULS.)
CD LA KG E, WELL FCKNISD-E- l

i5CUOOL KOO.MS. roure of
Study Thorough and rrctic.i',
Spring Seion betiD Jti'y II,
I88.1. For further informatk n ad'
Irca W. S. BAKNES,

Principal

Pico's Curw ' tnr rw,.
suiapuon la also lh boat
Conguilediclne.

If Ton hart w (Vmirf.
without u-3-

ae of theLunc, a few cIom are ailyou nexl. But if yoo ne-gl- frt

Una cav meaoc of. .f T. .Km
may bono me a Mrku
maixor. and mvml hn.

I uea wiu be

r

LyTHER
I)i:ai,i:iis in

to be accomplished bv bnttincr vonr
head against a brick wall. Had
not imposHibihtes been attempted '

we would have inaugarated a good !

Democrat Monday instead of Har-- i
nson. , i

T '

Every four years evervbodv. in.IT t - " -wasnmgron oecomes inanguration
mad. The arrival of Harrison and
Morton this week precipitated i

the crisis of the disease, and it is

Dootl and Blinds, Mouldings,

Newest Brackets, Hardware,
now in its most virulent sta e aad'j ,ors rt,ni fi'rvinK jurors, (in-wi- ll

continue so until after Monday. clut,es 11,1 operators connected with
Pennl nro liahia tn r?r. i the railway S. Vi. fiS. in.

1 a llje Confederate Vete-diseas-e.

,aD,' ArtS,,fation of North Carolina,
o. n. I,l3 of instruction to our

,ujttq and Painters

o' 31 T
ttJ OP EVERY

dlncral Agent for Wadworth, Martinet & Lonffmaa'a

r ..., t owuic tCIIqueer things wl en affected by this
For instance, a Senator

with more monev th
what to do with 'has just paid $250 '

for a room with three windows!
overlooking the line of parade, and !

many have paid $5 for seats on i

hara wood boards to see ic pass '

Others will pay as .much for sleep-- !
ing on a cold cot a single niht. i

is what you ought to have.
in fact, you must have it, to fullv i

t'fl PURE READY-MIXE- D

No, il Hl'J Market Square at. I

Cll
1 II

Ifr SANK OF ROCKY MOUNT,
ROCKY MOUNT, M. C,

For Oood Turnouts
GO TO THE

LIVERY 'STABLES
OF

,E. Ta, HUVKIXS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A twrpld Htwp deratataa tl wbolesya.tena, aatd prod sees

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tker la better remedy forth

diaewaea thaw Tntt'a Liverltlla, M a trial w 111 prTe. lre, Jtc
, Sold Everywhere.

hil l . . . "
X. E. Hal ll 1IA 1 ,,,!'?t, THOS. II. li.vi llt, viciretldent. iau

enjoy life. Thousands are search- - .' f,ne carnnmsioner or director shall
ing for.it daily, and niouruiug liv( iu tue sime county). II. B.
because 'they find it not. Thou's- -

1'-f-
i relating to certain convicts

ands upon thousands ol dollars are i charged from the peuiteutiary,
spent aunually by our people in the i the peniteutiary authori- -

hope that, they may attain th;sitle-- s to l':ir t'1 transportation n;
boon. And yet it may he had by j dicharj;ed convicts ou their return
all. We guarantee that Elec'ri'c ! U("ue- - A substitute w.h adopted
Bitters, if used according to direc- - j P'ovWmg ior a sjtem of prison
tion and use porsisted in, will ! dciuliue by which the couvicta
bring you good digestion and oast i aI)0" 0f,l eliavior can earn
the demon Dyspeiia and iBstall tuouh to VJ return transporta-instea- d

Eopepsy, We recommeDd ,ion- - If iuclndes two and three
Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia aud 3 ars' term couvicts, and if by rea-al- l

diseases of Liver, Stomach and I ' tho short duration of sentence

l t' Tiitrnv H1A a. 1 I lild.l I 1

i ll CASH CAPITAL S25.000.,

ai.iErOXIEXTS: . .
BMl

SOEJ I.K,'l y-- ) NATIONAL BANK: NATIONAL PARK BANK. NUT T SX

Det) lL-- IrScoonta nJ Collections Solicited rronptlj At--Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and tl.00
per oottle by A. TVL Eowland's
Druggist. a.

1

k


